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Clotlhuiintg for Mem

and Boys
The VERY BEST for the Money!

The boy or man who ties to this store
for his clothing is most sure to be well dress-
ed and at the least possible cost Only
standard and best known makes of clothing
are represented in this stock, kinds that are
sure to render service, hold their shape and look "their
very bst" all the time.

Suits for Men and Young Men at any price
you wish to pay from $10 to $40.

n

UNIVERSITY AND STATE FARM.

Talk of removing the Vuiversity of Nebraska from its present
site to the state farm, where is loeated the Nebraska College f
Agriculture, is again under way. There are scores of good reasons
why the University of Nebraska should not be placed alongside
the College of Agriculture, although they are. in reality branches
of the same school system. . V are opposed to the "university
lemoval" scheme for the simple reason that we are deeply interested
i: the welfare of the farm school. Doubtless it would be a good

thing for the university to move it out of town and locate it on
the state farm, but in our humble opinion it would be a severe
blow to the farm school. And the farm school or the Nebraska
College of Agriculture is worth a lot more to Nebraska right now
ihan that department we commonly call the University of Nebraska.
Par be it from us to speak slightingly of the university department
wherein young men are studying to be lawyers and doctors and
electrical enginers and civil engineers; and where young women
are learning to make fudge and wear sorority pins gracefully, and
taSk French and acquire a quotable knowledge of the classics. But
that sort of thing isnt worth as much to Nebraska as the school

wherein young men are taught the mysteries of nature and imbued
witk a love of the soil, of animals; and where young women are
taught that the art of making a good loaf of bread is quite as
much to be desired as the art of playing the 'Spring Song"' without
tuaking more than two mistakes to the measure.

The College of Agriculture is teaching our young men ami
women those things that not only make for a great Nebraska, but
make for a better race. That's why we are loth to make any
change that might tend to weaken the influence of the farm school.

If the university campus is too small, enlarge it. If the university
is worth while to the state, and the campus is too small, then the
stat ought to put up the money for more land. That's very simple.
If the university is not worth while, theat quit putting up more

"buildings. But doat try to hold strength for the university by
weakening: that better department the College of Agriculture.
The-- stat farm school eeds all tW land it has, now. &ad wore.
And it k tutor doseexiaif of increased appropriations for buildings
and betterments than th dowu&owi Vraaiefc.

Your Fall Hat
Should come from Armstrong's, because we have

exactly the style you like, the proportions and dimens-
ions you ought to wear. You'll find more John B. Stet-
son's here than anywhere. A splendid showing of
imported hats from England, Belgium and Italy.
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LOGAN & RANNECKE
IS? No 12th St. ltMQaESmWe opine that if the people can stand the litigation and long

delay in settling the gas controversy, the gas company can.

Theodore Koosevelt only eallcvl three men liars last week. But,
then, he was not actively engaged in campaigning.

THIS LABEL
ON YOUR PRINTING

The lied 8$ox having put it over the Jts we are now
to take some interest in national pities.

rste thia NrcyictHM iw yr hat s When the final accounting
for 1S12 is made it will V shown that Nebraska" toAal jvtdetiot wealth, agricultural liv stocky dairy aKl manufactured will e
eeel T,tyVtX And thats for stat of less than
lyXVXX) copl. and ot one-thi-rd of her fertile rc umler euliiv
vatioM. As we view it the chief trouble with the Bull Moose party is

that there is too small a proportion of it Moose.

4 TRADES (rNrj COUNCILddam Beade is adding greatly to th gaiety f the nation just
now, but not much to its stock of information.

lsclaming U ititcul to insinuate or eom)vrcs nu hcl
twaUiwg, ewry time w think ot ceretary of tat Waiters pre

icamcnt as to tho balKt, of the louf-eare- d animal that starve!
to death trying to mak up its miud which of two haystacks to
approach first. Buy the Nebraska made product in preference to all others, and

keep Nebraska money at home.

A little over a month ami the candidate who is now so glad to

TTI Is proof that it was jsrmted in an S-h- or

VUr shop manned by Union workers drawing
I good wages and working under mutually

satisfactory conditions, This newspaper
is printed in a shop Union in all Departments,

The Aldrich press bureau is claiming credit for the safety
appliance law. That law was enacted by a democratic legislature
after the persistent efforts of the Nebraska rYderatieu of labor.
The Aldrich administration had nothing whatever to do with it.

see us will greet us casually.

Vote for all five constitutional amendments.
The presidential candidates will please pardon us if we rather

ignore them until after the worlds scries is played off! Wc Demand this label on yoar printingat ringing along with Boston right now ami haven't much time to THE PATRIOTISM OF THE GREEKS.

We hear much these days of the "invasion of the Greeks,"devote to the presidential campaign.
and many are the complaints against them. Tut it ever these

Nebraska needs most of U at this time to amend her laws treek residents of ours become as patriotic Americans as they are
CSreeks, then they wiil surely make good citwens. The momentso as to attract investments. Just now she is driving capital away.
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although it is sadly needed to develop Nebraska's resources. their little mother country needs their services back they go with

& rush. Just now they are hastening back by the hundreds to
take up arms against their hereditary foe, Turkey. And those.Mr, Koosevelt may receive some sympathy votes, out we
who, for any reason, can not go in person are going by proxy.decline to believe that there are enough hysterical voters in this

republic to hold the balance ot power. They are putting up money to pay the traveling expenses of their
fellows, and doing it with rejoicing, 11 may be a Wep and

Now if some equine disease would only attack the political asses he may com over here and live for a while on a scale that is
that abound! rather disgusting to Americans, but surely men who are so patri

otic and so ready to fight for their native land will, in good time.
It they vet as they shout now, the result is already cinched. become American citwens to be depended upon.


